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Though an increasing variety of chaperonins areemerging as important factors in directing polypeptidc chain folding off the ribosome, the primary 
amino acid sequence r mains the major determinant offinal conformation. The ability to identify cytoplasmic folding intermediates in the formation 
of the tailspike cndorhamnosidase of phage P22 has made it possible to isolate two classes of mutations influencing folding intermediates - 
temperature-sensitive folding mutalions and global suppressors of r!fmutants. These and related amino acid substitutiow in eukaryotic proteins 
arc discussed in the context of inclusion body formation and problems in the recovery of correctly folded proteins. 
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1. THE IMPORTANCE OF INTRACELLULAR 
FOLDING INTERMEDIATES 
The nature of the grammar through which amino 
acid sequences of polypeptide chains direct their three- 
dimensional fold remains an unsolved problem in mo- 
!.ecular biology. A great deal of effort has focused on 
identifying residues and sequences which contribute to 
the stability and activity of the native state (for reviews, 
see [l-4]). However, investigations of the actual path- 
ways through which newly synthesized polypeptide 
chains reach their native state reveals that considerable 
sequence information is necessary for folding into the 
native state, in addition to the information required to 
stay in that state once achieved. 
Within the aqueous environment of the cytoplasm 
polypeptide chains do not fold through two-state transi- 
tions but pass through well-defined, though poorly un- 
derstood, intermediate states [S-S]. These folding inter- 
mediates have to solve a variety of problems: avoiding 
aggregated states; avoiding proteolysis; reaching partic- 
ular cellular compartments; transiently binding chaper- 
onks and other auxiliary proteins; and finally, reaching 
the native state, In fact folding intermediates generally 
have properties quite distinct from their own native 
states, in terms of solubility, stability, half-lives and 
interactions with cellular components, such as chaper- 
onins or signal recognition particles. As a result there 
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is no prior reason to assume that the conformation of 
folding intermediates will represent simply a partial 
subset of the native conformation. 
One class of sequence information, well defined by 
cell biologists, are the auxiliary signal sequences involv- 
ed in bringing the chain to the correct compartment. 
Another class of auxiliary sequences are actively in- 
volved in directing steps in folding and subunit assem- 
bly, including the registration peptides of collagen and 
the prosequences such as those of insulin and and of 
alpha lytic prote ase. Nonetheless, the underlying three- 
dimensional conformation of proteins is determined by 
the primary amino acid sequence [9]. We have been 
particularly interested in identifying amino acid se- 
quences wifhitz the sequence of the structural polypep 
tide chain which direct the chains into the correct inter- 
mediate conformation and through subsequent steps in 
the pathway. A class of such sequences have been stud- 
ied for membrane proteins including anchor sequences 
and sigr.al anchor sequences. [IO]. Here we discuss so- 
quences within the structural chains of cytoplasmic pro- 
teins or extracellular proteins. These have been identi- 
fied by the isolation of mutations which affect folding 
intermediates, without affecting the native state [l 11. 
2. FOLDING INTERMED:&TES, MISFOLDING, 
AND INCLUSION BODY FORMATION 
The diagnostic riterion used for identifying muta- 
tions that interfere with productive folding pathways 
was the accumulation of misfolded polypeptide chains. 
The generation of misfolded, generally aggregated, 
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chains is also encountered with wild-type amino acid 
sequences, most notably during the expression of cloned 
genes in hcterologous hosts [12]. This is generally not 
due to covalent damage or modification, but represents 
a folding problem, since native protein can frequently 
be recovered after solubilization of the aggregated ma- 
terial with strong denaturants and subsequently re- 
folded in vitro. 
The aggregation of polypeptide chains during in vitro 
refolding has been carefully studied by Michel Gold- 
berg [133 and Rainer Jaenicke, [14] and co-workers. 
They found that aggregates were not derived from the 
native or denatured form of the protein, but from fold- 
ing intermediates in the pathway. As a result there is 
kinetic competition between folding intermediates pro- 
ceeding to the native state and proceeding off pathway 
to an aggregated state. 
In 1989 we reviewed the literature of in vivo and in 
vitro aggregation, and concluded that in vitro aggrega- 
tion and inclusion body formation were similar phe- 
nomena, originating from the failure of folding interme- 
diates to achieve fnal folding [ 151. In the context of an 
heterologous intracellular environment, his failure may 
originate from poor stability of intermediates, absence 
of essential cofactors or chaperones, etc. The accumula- 
tion of partially folded polypeptide species leads to self- 
association. This self-association seems to be highly se- 
lective, since aggregates contain a large percentage of 
the overex,pressed protein, despite the presence of nu- 
merous pecies of partially folded polypeptide chains in 
the intracellular environment. This selectivity must re- 
flect an aggregation mechanism that proceeds through 
specific interactions between folding intermediates and, 
therefore, is in some sense determined by the primary 
amino acid sequence. 
Recent studies of chaperonin function clearly identify 
that in many cases chaperonins are recognizing folding 
intermediates that are channeling into the aggregation 
pathway [16]. The chaperonins transform these to a 
conformation that is past the off-pathway junction, and 
are released in a state that proceeds efficiently towards 
the native state [17,18]. Chaperone proteins are also 
essential for the folding and assembly pathway of pro- 
teins imported into the mitochondrial matrix [19]. De- 
spite the importance of chaperonins in these interac- 
tions, the amino acid sequence and environment of fold- 
ing intermediates remain key players in determing the 
probability that the chains will successfully fo!d under 
given conditions. In fact, reaching the native state is 
equivalent o avoiding the many non-native but quite 
stable states polypeptides can fold into. 
3. A CYTOPLASMIC FOLDING PATHWAY IN 
PHAGE-INFECTED BACTERIA 
The tailspike of bacteriophage P22 is one of the very 
few proteins whose cytoplasmic folding intermediates 
have been identified [7]. A predominantly beta-sheet 
Mutation Residue Substitution Local Sequence 
tsu9 
tsH304 
tsH302 
tsU38 
fsH300 
tsH301 
tsUl8 
tsU5 
tsN48 
tsu19 
tsu53 
tsu57 
tsmU9 
tsmU8 
tsH303 
tsu11 
tsu24 
tsRAF 
tsu7 
ts9.1 
tsR(arn)A 
amcEH1200 
~"H840 
177 cdly,ArSl Phe . Ile . Gly . Asp . ~ . Asn . Leu . Tle . Phe 
244 Qly,ArtJ Val . Lys . Phe . Pro . a . Ile . Glu . Thr . Leu 
323 Qly?Aag, Asn . Tyr . Val . Ile . u . Gly . Arg . Thr . Ser 
435 0lyN3lu Leu . Leu . Val . Arg . && , Ala . Leu . Gly . Val 
235 ThrrTle 
368 Thr?Tle 
307 Thrdln 
227 Ser>Plre 
333 ServAon 
285 Arsla&Ya 
309 4lLVal 
344 GlU?LyO 
250 ProrSer 
250 ProGeu 
258 Tle*LmI 
270 ValvQly 
311 LeUZHls 
334 AlarVa 
203 TrprGln 
Gly . Tyr 
Thr . Trp 
Asp . Cly 
Thr . Leu 
Gly . Ser 
Gly . Phe 
Asn . LeU 
Glu . Ser 
Ile . fle 
Asn . Gly 
Gln . Pro 
: Gln . Gly 
.m. Val . Ser . Asp . Tyr 
.m. Val . Gly . Sar . l'hr 
. Ile . Ile .m. Phe . Glu . Asn . Leu 
: El'; : 
Gln *s . Lys . Thr . Asp . Gly 
Ser .a. Ala . Gln . Phe . Leu 
. Leu . Phe . m . Gly . Cys . His . Phe 
Gln . Phe . a . Asp . Ser . Val . Val 
: Lys . Thr . && . Gly . Tyr . Glu . Pro 
Thr . Phe . _ . 
1 Gly . Phe 
Asn . Leu . Ser . Gly 
. m . Arg . Asp . Gly . Gly 
Glu . Thr . Leu . LQU . + . Pfo . en . A$a . Lys 
I II Y . . . . . . . . 
Lys . Gly . gln . Asn :u . Thr . Ser , Thr . Leu 
GlU . CUD . TLe . Gly . J&Q . QLc . Vz~l . His . Arg 
Thr . Phe . Glu . Asn . m . Ser . Gly . Asp . Trp 
Sex . Val . Ser . Ser . Ala . Gln . Phe . Leu . Arg 
Thr . Thr . Thr . Pro . E . Val . Ile . Lys . Pro 
Val . Ile . Lys . Pro . m . Thr . Asp . Asp . Asn 
Leu . Ser . Gly . Asp . m . Gly . Lys . Gly . Am 
Table I
Sequences which may kincCc;tlly direct turns in the tailspike polypplicle chain. 
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homotrimer, the tailspike is the cell attachment organ- 
elle of phage P22. The native protein is highly ther- 
mostabie, with a T,,, of 88OC, and is resistant to SDS and 
proteases [203. The newly synthesized chains fold and 
assemble in the host cytoplasm without undergoing any 
known covalent modifications. During the! in vivo fold- 
ing pathway, the chain passes through single and triple- 
chain defined folding intermediates that are sensitive to 
all those factors. Both species can be trapped in the cold 
and detected by nntive gel electrophoresis. The SDS- 
resistance of the native state allows unambiguous iden- 
tification of the mature polypeptide chains in SDS gels 
and thus makes it possible to follow the intracellular 
state of newly synthesized tailspike chains [7,21]. Note 
that there is no species in the tailspike pathway corre- 
sponding to a native monomer - the folding intermedi- 
ates are in a different conformation from their own 
native state. 
The folding pathway followed by chains refolding 
from the fully denatured state proceeds imilarly, pass- 
ing through single and triple-chain partially folded in- 
termediates [22,23]. Thus the tailspike provides one of 
the very few systems where the in vivo pathway off the 
ribosome can be compared with the in vitro refolding 
pathway out of denaturant. 
At low temperatures (3O”C), almost 100% of the 
newiy s:,nthcsized folding intermediates chase to the 
native trimer. As the temperature of folding increases, 
the early partially folded intermediate partitions be- 
tween the native pathway and an aggregation pathway 
leading to inclusion bodies [2l]. At 39OC, about 30% of 
the newly synthesized polypeptide chains reach the ma- 
ture form, while the remainder partitions tc the inclu- 
sion body. The temperature dependence of this parti- 
tioning suggests that an early intermediate in the path- 
way is thermolabile and is being partially denatured 
within the cytoplasmic environment (Fig. I). The ther- 
mal denaturation of folding intermediates, which are 
generally much less stable than their own native states, 
is probably one of the major problems to which the 
inducible heat-shock chaperonins are responding. 
If native tailspikes produced at permissive tempera- 
tures in vivo are shifted up to restrictive temperatures, 
the mature tailspikes tay SDS resistant, proving that 
after the native form is attained, its intracellular stabil- 
ity properties are not altered at high temperatures [24]. 
Thus the aggregated state is not the product of the 
intracellular dcnaturation of the native protein, but rep- 
resents the polymerization of a folding intermediate that 
leads to this aggregated intracellular state, If chains that 
have been synthesized at high temperatures are shifted 
to low temperature early enough, they can re-enter the 
productive pathway [2 1,251. However, once aggregated 
the chains cannot be recovered by lowering the temper- 
ature. This indicates that aggregation is a conforma- 
tional trap for folding intermediates that can be kineti- 
cally avoided. 
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4. TEMPERATURE-SENSITIVE FOLDING MU- 
TATIONS IDENTIFYING CRITICAL RESI- 
DUES FOR THE FOLDING PATHWAY OF P22 
TAlLSPlKE 
The clear difference in physical properties between 
the native state and folding intermediates allowed the 
identification of a class of mutations, called tempera- 
ture-sensitive folding (@A), that alter the folding path- 
way without influencing the properties of the native 
form [26]. The rsf polypeptide chains reach the native 
state at permissive temperatures in vivo, but fail to 
reach it at high temperatures 125,271. The native state 
of the mutant proteins, once formed at permissive tem- 
perature, have similar thermal stability and biological 
activity properties as the wild-type [24,28,29]. Thus, the 
residues at the sites of these mutations make very little 
if any contribution to the stabilization or function of the 
native state. They behave as if they destabilize the al- 
ready thermolabile single-chain folding intermediate. 
They represent a class of informational content inside 
polypeptide chains which is not crucial for the mainte- 
nance of the native form of the protein but makes a 
significant contribution to the stability and/or kinetic 
fates of folding intermediates. 
Since the native state of the rsf mutant polypeptide 
chains is fully stable at elevated temperatures, the fail- 
ure of the chains to fold into that state at elevated 
temperatures must reflect a pathway that is kinetically 
rather than thermodynamically controlled [24]. 
The mutations are located at more than 30 sites in the 
central region of the polypeptide chain and the local 
sequences resemble those associated with surface beta 
turns [29,30] (Table I). These sites apparently are kinet- 
ically important in directing turns and/or stabilizing a 
critical folding intermediate in the beta-sheet fold at 
high temperature. The surface location of these sites 
explains the tolerance for the mutant substitutions in 
the native conformation, for example arginines for 
glycines [29]. Thus recovery of rsJ*mutations sclectzd for 
surface sites that are kinetically important in chain fold- 
ing. 
5. GLOBAL SUPPRESSORS OF PROTEIN FOLD- 
ING DEFECTS AND INCLUSION BODY FOR- 
MATION 
Starting with mutants kinetically blocked in chain 
folding, a second set of mutants were selected which 
alleviated the folding defects of the starting alleles [3 11. 
A group of these seond-site suppressor mutations 
mapped within the gene coding for the tailspike. Two 
nearby substitutions in the center of the polypeptide 
chains were able to suppress diverse tsf and absolutely 
defective amino acid substitutions panning a 200 resi- 
due distance in the primary sequence 1321. 
The strains containing the suppressor mutations by 
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AGGREGATE : INCLUSlON BODY 
[H 
PROTRIMER NATIVE 
TAILSPIKE 
Fig. I. Intracellular folding and associnlion pathway of lbc P 22 tailspike protein. After release from the ribosome. a parlially folded single chain 
intermediate (1) is formed, which can furlber proceed in lhc productive paihway and form the protrimcr, aspecies in which the chainsare associnted 
but not fully folded. The protrimer folds further inlo lhc native spike, wilh concomitant acquisilion of resistance IO SDS, proteases and heart. The 
single chain intermediates arc thermolabile even for the wild-type chain, and arc partially denatured to form (I*) at rcMctivc temperature. Tsf 
mulant locations arc important in dircaing corrcxL turn formaGon at the early single chain inlcrmcdiate step. Once this step is complctcd, they 
are no longer crucial for the stabilization of the nalivc slate, For the mUian chain, the prolein can slill fold ai 30°C. although the stability ofthc 
intermediate is lowered. or the equilibrium (be\wccn forms I and I*) shifted, but foldingcompricnce is reuincd. However, at r&rirtivc tempcmturc. 
the equilibrium is shifted lo form (I*), this crilial interxtion cannot bc cslsblished and Ihe intcrmcdiale fails to furlher proceed in the producliue 
pathway. The accumulalion of panially folded baa-sheets leads lo illegitimate intermolecular rwognition and formation of ngrcgates. 
themselves were not defective in any of their physiolog 
ical functions. The analysis of the purilied suppressor 
proteins, alone or in combination with a /sf mutation, 
showed that their thermal stability and activity were not 
altered with respect o wild-type. The chains carrying 
only the global suppressor mutations mature more effi- 
ciently than wild-type at high temperatures, suggesting 
that they might be ‘super-folding’ substitutions. In fact 
examination of the kinetics of intracellular chain folding 
revealed that the suppressors’ substitutions did not 
shange the rate of the intermediate to mature steps in 
chain folding. Rather they inhibited the loss of folding 
intermediates to the kinetically trapped inclusion body 
state [33]. Of additional practical significance is the ab- 
sence of effects on native function or stability of the 
suppressor substitutions. 
The local sequence surrounding the suppressor 
mutations is as follows: 
Ser-Tyr-Gly-Ser-Val-Ser-Ser-Ala-Gin-Phe-Leu-Arg 
331 334 
It is difficult to imagine how a single amino acid 
substitution could alter the aggregation behavior of a 
G66 residue amino acid chain, if that process were ‘non- 
specific’. Site-specific mutagenesis studies by Myeong- 
hee Yu and co-workers [34] show that the suppressor 
phenotype is very specific to the substitution, with only 
Ala or Gly at site 331 and Val or Ile at 334 functioning 
as suppressors. The observations upport models in 
which inclusion body formation is a rather specific off- 
pathway polymerization process involving domains of 
folding intermediates that would normally productively 
interact in the intradomain mode (Fig. 1). 
Three general models seem possible: (i) the suppres- 
sors identify the site on the folding intermediate that 
initiates the association reacrion; (ii) the mutations ta- 
bilize the productive conformation of the folding inter- 
mediate(s) that the rsf mutations are destabilizing; or 
(iii) the suppressors could create a site for chaperonin 
recognition or billding that is absent from the wild-type 
chain. 
Regardless of the mechanism this kind of suppressor 
sequence identifies an additional class of sequence infor- 
mation for the folding of polypeptide chains: sequences 
that ensure passage of the chain through the productive 
pathway, by preventing off-pathway traps. 
6. MUTATIONAL SUPPRESSION OF INCLU- 
SION I30DY FORMATION IN EUMARYOTIC 
PROTEINS EXPRESSED IN 5ACTERIA 
Inclusion body formation itself can be used as a phe- 
notypic marker for detection of sequences that affect 
properties of folding intermediates. Mutations that alter 
inclusion body formation have been described recently 
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for a number of systems. Ronald Wet& and co!leagues 
have reported that subtte amino acid substitutions can 
either decrease or increase inclusion body formation for 
interferon y and interleukin l/Z without affecting bio- 
logical activity ([35] and personal communication). The 
authors have also developed screening methods that 
allow systematic mutational analysis. The same kind of 
mutations was found by Rinas et al. [36] on basic A- 
broblast growth factor. The existence of a global second 
site suppressor of temperature-sensitive mutants has 
also been reported for the human receptor-like protein 
tyrosine phosphatasc [37]. This mutation reduced the 
amount of protein that was intracellularly accumulatiug 
in inclusion bodies. 
7, A PROREGION KINETICALLY REQUIRED 
FOR THE FOLDING OF ALPHA-LYTIC PRO- 
TEASE 
The existence of sequences kinetically required for 
folding was recently clearly proven in the case of alpha- 
lytic protease. This extracellular serine protease is syn- 
thesized as a precursor, with a 166 amino acid pro- 
region. The proregion is required for folding in vivo, 
without being part of the final active form. Expression 
of the mature portion of the protease in E. coli results 
in little or no activity [38]. Co-expression of the pro- 
region in trans is required in order to reach the native 
form in viva, indicating that the proregion could play 
an essential role in folding [39]. This hypothesis has 
recently been confirmed with in vitro dcnaturation-re- 
naturation experiments [40]. Omission of the proregion 
and unfolding of the mature protein after removal of the 
denaturant leads to a folding intermediate (I) that is 
inactive, stable, but remains folding competent. Baker 
et al. [40] successfully trapped this state under condi- 
tions that minimize off-pathway reactions, such as ag- 
gregation or proteolysis (i.e. low ionic strength and tem- 
perature). At high ionic strength and temperature, this 
critical intermediate is lost to off-pathway aggregation. 
The intermediate state remained stable for weeks and 
there was no detectable interconversion with the native 
state under similar conditions. When the proregion was 
added in trans in the refolding mixture, refolding to the 
active and native state rapidly followed, The authors 
proposed that the pro-region fuuotions by directly stabi- 
lizing the rate-limiting transition state, and by lowering 
the barrier to allow the I state to further proceed to- 
wards the productive pathway. Thus the proregion, al- 
though not part of the final native state, might play a 
similar role with tailspike second site suppressors, 
namely ensure passage to the productive pathway [41]. 
8. DISCUSSION 
The recognition of a class of sequences that play a 
unique role in folding pathways uggests the possibility 
24 
that evolutionary selection operates not only on posi- 
tions that affect stability and activity of the native state, 
but also on sequences that contribute to the efficiency 
of the folding process. The amino acid sequence control 
of chain folding within cells clearly optimizes response 
to a variety of variables. Maximizing the yield of phys- 
iological folding pathways is a process that differs con- 
siderably from maximizing the stability of the native 
state to environmental stress. It is possible that folding 
intermediates might have evolved with less than optimal 
stabilities for a number of proteins, that, however, have 
stable native states. Therefore, mutations that optimize 
the stability and/or kinetic fates of intermediates with- 
out affecting the stability and activity of the native state 
may be found for those proteins. Those mutations, 
aside from being important ools for the study of fold- 
ing pathways, offer the possibility of improving produc- 
tion of industrially important proteins, without altering 
their biological function, 
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